
Commission to Plan the Future of  Universi ty Development:
A br ief  h istory and overview of  Advancement at  Fresno State

The component elements of  an Advancement program have been around Fresno State
for some t ime: the Alunrni  Associat ion was chartered in 1940, the Bul ldog Foundat ion
was formed in the 1950s, and the Ag One Foundat ion was created in 1979. The
unlversi ty had ef for ts at  academic fundrais ing pr ior  to Dr.  Harold Haak's presidency in
the 1980s. l t  wasn' t  unt i l  the arr ival  of  President John Welty in August of  1991 that
ser ious organizat ional  changes were made to enhance the universi ty 's abi l i ty  to become
a regional  universi ty engaged in seeking pr ivate support ,  The CSLJ Chancel lor 's Off ice,  in
L993, issued what is known as The Ketchem Report ,  which basical ly mandated
campuses to escalate ef for ts at  secur ing pr ivate support ,  and implemented an
expectat ion that campus presidents would be evaluated in part  on their  abi l i ty  to raise
money.

At Fresno State,  the inst i tut ional thrust  into fu l l - f ledged development began when Vice
President Peter Smits arr ived and immediately began a search for an Assistant Vice
President for  Development.  The intent was to hire a development director in each of  the
schools and col leges, and these col lege-based teams would work together to set  goals
for the year and accompl ish them.

By the mid-1990s, the campus had adopted a decentral ized development model,
whereby each dean or academic uni t  had a director of  developrnent,  whose salary was
paid hal f  by the dean and hal f  by Advancement.  A whi te paper wr i t ten on this topic is
presented in the next sect ion.  Decentral ized models are hard to manage in that  the
var ious academic uni ts can go in di f fer ing direct ions,  and campus wide strategic
planning is di f f icul t .

Late in 1994, the Advancement staf f  held a retreat and adopted the fol lowing
phi losophy of  Advancement;  i t  is  st i l l  in use today.

Philosophy of Advancement

I t  is  our object ive to create and sustain an environment sui table for  the development of
a wel l -organized, ef f ic ient  and ef fect ive Universi ty Advancement team, including shared
phi losophical  commitments to:

A bel ief  that  we serve best when we serve others,  a type of  "servant leadership"
approach to support ing the overal l  mission of  the Universi ty.

First-class performance in al l  that we undertake, whether i t  be major projects or
our dai ly tasks.  We wi l l  honor each other by set t ing high standards of
performance in matters of  the hands and heart .
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3. Careful stewardship of the resources that others place in our trust, whether
publ ic or pr ivate.  In our work wi th donors and volunteers,  we are given
resources of  t ime, ta lent  and money that do not belong to us,  and we wi l l  t reat
these resources with utmost care.

4.  A management and sty le of  work character ized by honesty and integr i ty.  In al l
that  we say, th ink and do, we should always remember that  a reputat ion for
honesty and integrity, when lost, can almost never be recovered.

5.  A wi l l ingness to disagree with one another,  wi th in the bounds of  respect and
caring. Well-focused dissent can be healthy and productive.

6.  A wi l l ingness to be dar ing and take r isks,  real iz ing that fa i lure is not bad, but
rather an opportuni ty for  a future success,

7. An understanding of the workload and frustrations of col leagues, and to
cul t ivate an at t i tude of  helpfulness to others.  We should rejoice in others success
and provide praise when appropr iate.

In addi t ion to adopt ing a phi losophy of  advancement for  our workplace, we also
formal ly adopted the Donor Bi l l  of  Rights,  promulgated by the Associat ion of  Fundrais ing
Professionals and GASE (counci l  for  Advancement and support  of  Educat ion:
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Donor Bi l l  of  Rights

Phi lanthropy ls based on voluntary act ion for the comrrron qood. I t  is a tradtt lon of
qiving and sharing that is pr imary to the qual i ty of l i fe,  To assure that phi lanthroDv
meri ts the respect and tr  ust of  the general  publ ic,  and that donors aDd prospect ive
donors can have ful l  conf idence in the not-for-prof l t  organ[at ions and causes they
are asked to supporl ,  we declare thai  al l  donors have these r ights:

1. To be informed of the organizatron's m6sron, ot the eay t l te organ,2a!,on
intends to use donated resources. and of i ts caoacity to use dondt ions
etfectrvely for thelr  htended purposes.

2, To be infomled of the ident i ty of those serving on the organlzat ion's
governing board, and to expect the board to exercise Drudent judgmmt n r ts
t terrar dship respOnsibi lLt ie5.
-To have access to the orqanrzat lon's mosl recent f inanclal  stalements,
To be assured thelr  gl f ts r l l l l  be used fof the purposes tor whlch they werr
g,ven.
To receiye appropriate acknor! ledgnlenl and rKoqrr i t ion.
To be assured t lBt in lormation about thetr  donat lolrs is handled rryi th respect
and with conf ident ial i ty to the extent provided by law.
To expect that al l  relat ionships wlth indlvic luals repressnt ing organi?dt lons ol
i l ) terest to lhe dono. wrl l  bc profcssional rn nal lTc,
" lo be Intonrred lyhether those seeklng donal ions are voluf l tcers, employees
of the orqanizat ion or hlred sol lc l tors
To have the opportunity for their  names to be deleted froi l  nmil in0 l ists that
an organj?dtron ntay rntend Lo sharc.
To feel  f r f t  to ask questrons when nraklng a donat lon and to r(elve prompl,
truthfr , l  ar ld forthr lght answers.

Tlre t€xt of  thrs statenr€nt in i ts entrrety was developed bv the Artrer icn Assocrat ion
ot Fund-Rarslng Counsel (AAFRC), Assoclat ion lor Healthcare Pht ianthropv (AHP),
Counci l  for Advancement and Support  ol  Educat ion (CASE), and th€ Assoclai lof  of
Fundraisiog Prolessionals (AFP), and adopted in Noventber 1993.

Coplnght C, 1003 bJ., thc Courcil lbr.^dvilncenrcnt ilnd Suppon ot Uducalion. All righls
rcprvcd

The concept and structure of a central ized/decentral ized development off ice

Inthe ear ly 1990's,  as campuses ramped up their  development ef for ts as part  of  the
Ketchum Report  mandate,  near ly al lcampuses modeled a "decentral ized" structure.
General ly,  th is structure has each Director of  Development (DOD) report ing to his or her
respect ive dean, even i f  central  Advancement was paying the salary.  The rapid r ise in
development ef for ts across the CSU created almost unmanageable tension between
Advancement of f ices,  charged with coordinat ing fundrais ing across the campus, and
with the col leges, charged with rais ing pr ivate support  in only their  academic uni t .  Turf
wars and prospect "hoarding" became common. Cooperat ion and coordinat ion were
di f f icul t  to achieve.

Fresno State took the lead in developing moving toward a central ized development
program. Where only one or two CSU campuses were central ized in 1999, now a
complete reverse has taken place, and only one ortwo campuses are st i l l  decentral ized.
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Central izing the Development Function

In late summer 2000, Fresno State re-examined i ts organizat ional  structure for the
development function. Three Director of Development posit ions were vacant, and it  was
determined that th is was an appropr iate t ime to consider whether to move from a
decentral ized model to a central ized model.

Pr ior  to August 2000, Directors of  Development operated under a dual  report ing
relat ionship:  their  immediate supervisor was the dean of  their  respect ive school  or
col lege (who paid for  one-hal f  their  salary) but their  c losest working relat ionship was
with the Associate Vice President for  Universi ty Advancement.  l t  was clear that  th is
model was ineff icient and created unnecessary confl icts.

The three documents,  which fo l low, highl ight  the discussion and act ion that resul ted in
a decis ion to central ize the development funct ion.  The f i rst  was a discussion paper
prepared and distr ibuted to the deans. Fol lowing a jo int  meet ing wi th the President,  the
Vice President for  Universi ty Advancement,  and the deans, the recommendat ions were
prepared and distr ibuted. Final ly,  once agreement was reached in central izat ion,  the
deans were asked to complete a Memorandum of Understanding.

The central ized model was adopted in September of  2000 as a three-year exper iment.
To date,  i t  has proven to be extremely ef fect ive and is universal ly embraced on campus.

1. Status of the Development Organizational Structure
California State University, Fresno

by
John D. Welty

In less than ten years,  Fresno State wi l l  celebrate i ts centennial  anniversary,  and
secur ing pr ivate support  to launch us into our second century should be a paramount
objective. More than at any other t ime in the history of the University, we are faced
with an unprecedented opportuni ty to enr ich our academic programs and secure
addi t ional  pr ivate support .

I  bel ieve that one of  the fundamental  keys to success in fundrais ing for academic af fa i rs
is devis ing an opt imal organizat ional  structure for  development.  Below is a summary of
my observat ions regarding our current organizat ional  structure in development.  These
comments are based on a report  f rom the subcommit tee of  Deans to the Dean's
Counci l ;  a report  f rom the consul t ing f i rm of  Barnes & Roche; advice f rom the new
Associate Vice President for University Advancement; exit interviews with recently
departed school  development directors;  informal discussions with Provost Ort iz,  Vice-
President Smits and a few deans; a survey of  other CSU campuses regarding the
organizat ional  structures for  their  development operat ions;  and my own observat ions.



Observations gathered are as fol lows:

The autonomy and f lexibi l i ty required for the colleges/schools regarding the function of
development,  and the ut i l izat ion of  development directors ( including their  ro le,  their
salar ies and their  responsibi l i t ies) is such that one size or form does not f i t  a l l .  Each uni t
is  unique. The history and tradi t ion of  development is di f ferent among the
colleges/schools at Cali fornia State University, Fresno. Business, Agriculture, and
Engineer ing have a longer history and tradi t ion of  fundrais ing,  and enjoy better-
developed constituencies compared to other units, which are struggling to establish
their  fundrais ing t radi t ions,  structures,  and processes. One dean may have the
development director do more event planning as a major part  of  the job,  and another
may have the development director focus on cul t ivat ing and sol ic i t ing foundat ions.  The
strategies employed for fundraising vary widely.

The current hybrid approach (development director-dean-advancement off ice) does not
work as wel l  as i t  could.  There are quest ions about control  and author i ty.  To whom do
development directors actually report? The deans do not have a good grasp on what
development strategies are current ly ef fect ive.

The deans bel ieve that the past Associate Vice President for  Advancement devoted
much of  h is t ime to the Event Center and major gi f ts.  The deans and the development
directors need more t ime and at tent ion f rom the next Associate Vice President for
Advancement,  for  mentor ing and training in development.  l t  is  important for  deans to
have immediate consul tat ion and assistance avai lable when a big donor is ident i f ied.
Though the last  Associate Vice President for  Advancement had this essent ia l  ro le,  he
was of ten unavai lable because of  the other dut ies he was assigned.

The Prospect Management System (PMS) works wel l  when al l  part ies adhere to the
rules,  In the past,  the school /col lege development directors have not i f ied each other of
contacts made with prospects c la imed by another school .  However,  in the case of
administrat ion,  many prospects are contacted for Event Center sol ic i tat ion wi thout
not i fy ing the uni t  to which the prospect is assigned. For the PMS system to work
effect ively,  a l l  part ies must adhere to the rules.

Asigni f icant issue has to do with the report ing relat ionship of  the school-based
development directors.  As I  understand the current s i tuat ion,  each of  these indiv iduals
reports to both their  Dean and to the Associate Vice President for  Universi ty
Advancement.  Balancing this set  of  re lat ionships is complex,  but essent ia l  to the success
of each school 's fundrais ing operat ion.  The Vice President and Associate Vice President
have pr incipal  staf f  responsibi l i ty  for  secur ing pr ivate support ,  yet  they have minimal
abi l i ty  to manage these development directors or maximize product iv i ty.  The school
development directors need mentor ing,  but they are gett ing l i t t le of  i t  f rom their  Deans.
Many of  the directors reported being asked to engage in a var iety of  act iv i t ies that  are
minimal ly related to fundrais ing.



I t  is very unlikely that a high quali ty candidate for the Associate Vice President posit ion

would consider coming into a s i tuat ion where the school  development directors

reported pr imari ly to their  deans.

Development directors bel ieve they have goals imposed on them, are not provided

adequate training or mentoring, receive confl ict ing direction from Deans and

Advancement,  are provided l i t t le to no cler ical  support ,  and are of ten asked to perform

non-related duties.

There is a great deal  of  unevenness in our dean's preparat ion to do development work,

and the pr ior i ty for  fundrais ing var ies s igni f icant ly f rom each school /col lege.

The current Level B al location process does not label funding for development. As a
resul t ,  deans are forced to deal  wi th school /col lege pr ior i t ies that  compete wi th funding
for other priori t ies.

Deans are faced with a large number of priori t ies. Given their exist ing support staff,  they
are unable to give development suf f ic ient  pr ior i ty ( th is var ies f rom each school /col lege).

The Provost is not effectively uti l ized to support development and fundraising activit ies.

UC Merced is going to present an increasing compet i t ion to Fresno State in addi t ion to
several  other major community fundrais ing plans.

A survey of  the CSU campuses (at tached) reveals that ,  of  the 18 campuses that have
development directors,  14 have adopted a model whereby the development directors
report  to central  advancement.

A research project  at  CSU San Marcos was recent ly conducted on this topic,  including a
l i terature review, data col lect ion and interviews. They found three models for
development:  central ized, decentral ized and a hybr id model.  The hybr id model has the
development directors paid central ly and report ing central ly to advancement,  but
housed with their  dean, who provided of f ice space and secretar ia l  support .

Three methods of evaluation were used for the models: (1) university-wide costs; (2)
universi ty-wide fundrais ing ef fect iveness; and (3) legal  and regulatory r isks ( i ,e. ,  p ledges
not proper ly documented or gi f ts- in-k ind or gi f ts of  secur i t ies being improper ly valued).



The San Marcos research project  concluded that the three models compared as fo l lows:

Central ized model:
) Costs: lowest
) Effectiveness: mediu m
) Risks: lowest

Decentral ized model:
) Costs: highest
) Effectiveness: lowest
)  Risks:  h ighest

Hybr id model:
)  Costs:  medium
) Effectiveness: highest
)  Risks:  medium

Their  conclusions at  San Marcos: With object ives of  minimizing overal l  costs,  maximizing
overal l  fundrais ing ef fect iveness, and minimizing r isks,  one would choose ei ther the
central ized model (which minimizes costs and r isks) or the hybr id model (which
maximizes fundrais ing ef fect iveness).  The decentral ized model is unacceptable -  i t  has
the highest costs, the lowest effectiveness, and the highest r isks.

Conclusions:

The current development structure is inadequate and unsat isfactory,  Further,  i t  is
impossible to proceed with effective planning for a capital campaign for academic affairs
without improving the organizat ional  structure.  The current preparat ion of  deans and
development directors is not suf f ic ient  to support  a major capi ta l  campaign.

In order to successful ly mount a massive campaign for academic af fa i rs we must expand
our hor izons, set  c lear academic pr ior i t ies,  dramat ical ly raise our expectat ions,  increase
our investment in and commitment to development,  make al l  necessary preparat ions,
and achieve our fu l l fundrais ing potent ia l .

Whi le there wi l l  be many other steps to take and other preparat ions we wi l l  need to
make before we are truly ready to mount a successful university-wide academic
campaign, we must begin by opt imizing the structure and process for fundrais ing.



2. Recommendations on the Development Organizational Structure
California State University, Fresno

by
John D. Welty

Recommendat ions for Act ion :

For a three-year pi lot ,  the organizat ional  model ut i l ized for enrol lment services outreach
counselors should be adopted, supported by a wr i t ten MOU which provides for major
involvement of  the dean in developing the school /col lege fundrais ing plan and assures
close communicat ion wi th the school /col lege development director.  Dur ing th is per iod,
funding or ig inal ly provided to the school /col lege for the development director wi l l
remain in the school /col lege, and the dean may ut i l ize these funds as he/she deems
necessary.  Addi t ional  funding for development directors and their  support  system wi l l
come from the reserve dur ing the three-year pi lot  per iod.  Deans wi l l  provide of f ice
space for the development directors and professional  c ler ical  support  equivalent to at
least  .5 FTE.

A major investment and commitment shal l  be made to provide professional
development opportuni t ies for  deans in fundrais ing dur ing the next two years.

Once each semester,  a l l  Deans, Development Directors,  the Provost,  and the Vice
President for  Advancement wi l l  meet to review progress,  issues and concerns,  d iv is ion
of responsibi l i ty ,  and share ideas and recommendat ions.  The Provost shal l  convene this
meeting.

The next Associate Vice President for Advancement wil l  focus on mentoring and
coordinat ing the development team (development directors and deans),  providing
guidance on developing goals and plans, t ra in ing on working with prospects,  ongoing
development of  deans in fundrais ing,  and ongoing communicat ion between the
advancement off ice and deans.

The Vice President for  Advancement wi l l  at tend a Dean's Counci l  meet ing each month
to discuss fundrais ing issues. The Vice President wi l l  meet indiv idual ly wi th Deans on a
regular basis.

The Vice President for  Advancement shal l  resolve database issues consistent wi th the
plan developed for the Strategic Planning Fund. A grant f rom the planning fund has
been made to Advancement for  th is purpose. To date,  43,000 new alumni have been
added to the database (22,000 with social  secur i ty numbers).  Approximately 100,000
addi t ionalgraduate and at tendee f i les have been found in the ARE off ice,  and are being
keypunched into the database. On or about October 1,  th is enlarged database of



238,000 names wi l l  be submit ted to the Trans Union Company, which wi l l  search the
expanded database for social  secur i ty numbers,  new addresses, new telephone
numbers and changes to area codes, Whi le we cannot predict  the outcome of th is
search with certainty,  we are hopeful that  the number of  a lumniwho can be reach by
phone and mai l  wi l l  more than double by November 1,  2000.

The Senate Commit tee on Advancement shal l  be involved in reviewing the success of
the organizat ional  p lan.

The above pi lot  shal l  be evaluated at  the end of  three years ut i l iz ing an outside
consul tant to assist  in the evaluat ion.  Evaluat ion shal l  begin at the end of  the second
year.

3. Memorandum of Understanding
Development Organizational Structure

The purpose of  th is Memorandum of Understanding is to c lar i fy expectat ions and
understandings regarding the restructur ing of  the development operat ion for  a three-
year per iod ending June 30, 2003.

development directors.  Development directors wi l l  report  to the Associate Vice
President for University Advancement. NOTE: l t  is acknowledged that the MOU
for the Col lege of  Agr icul tural  Sciences and Technology wi l l  ref lect  the addi t ional
service by the development director as Execut ive Director of  the Ag One
Foundat ion.  A t ransfer of  530,000 wi l l  be made to the l ibrary to part ia l ly
compensate for  their  development director.

development directors.

t ravel ,  professional  development and donor cul t ivat ion.

salar ies.

outreach and communicat ion act iv i t ies ( i .e. ,  newslet ters and publ icat ions).  When
deans determine that larger and more formal events for major donors are
necessary,  the school  or  col lege wi l l  provide support  for  that  event.

process for the development directors.  Deans wi l l  review al l  appl icants and
concurrence from the dean wi l l  be necessary for  candidates to interview and for
the candidate to be hired. The Associate Vice President for  Advancement wi l l
seek comments f rom the dean for the annual  performance review. These
comments wi l l  be a s igni f icant part  of  the performance review.



Development directors wi l l  be housed in the academic uni t  to which they are
assigned. Deans wi l l  provide appropr iate of f ice space and equipment,  and at
least  .5FTE professional  c ler ical  support .  Al l  support  personnel  for  development
wi l l  be under the direct  supervis ion of  the development director.
Deans wi l l  have the major role in set t ing the fundrais ing goals and pr ior i t ies for
their  school  or  col lege through the preparat ion of  an annual  fundrais ing plan.
Development directors and the Associate Vice President wi l l  assist  the dean in
the preparat ion of  these plans, and wi l l  be expected to pursue these goals.  Al l
sol ic i tat ion or acceptance of  g i f ts should be in consul tat ion wi th,  and with the
approval  o l  the dean.
Funds raised for school  and col leges wi l l  be expended under the author i ty of  the
Dean consistent with requirements for the gift .  Deans are the responsible
stewards for pr ivate gi f ts for  their  school  or  col lege.
There wi l l  be open and regular communicat ion between the Dean and the Vice
President for  Universi ty Advancement.  The Vice President wi l l  provide monthly
reports to each Dean on fundrais ing progress in their  school  or  col lege. The Vice
President wi l l  at tend a Dean's Counci l  meet ing each month to discuss fundrais ing
issues. The Associate Vice President for  Advancement wi l l  meet wi th deans on a
regular basis.
Once each semester,  a l l  Deans, development directors,  the Provost,  and theVice
President for University Advancement wil l  meet to review progress, issues and
concerns,  and the div is ion of  responsibi l i ty .  This group wi l l  a lso discuss
University-wide plans and seek to promote cooperative efforts. In addit ion, the
group is expected to share ideas and recommendat ions,
The Prospect Management System wi l l  be managed by Advancement.  Al l  campus
ent i t ies are expected to abide by the PMS operat ing procedures.
In consul tat ion wi th the deans, Advancement wi l l  design and implement a
program for professional  fundrais ing t ra in ing for the deans. Advancement wi l l
provide funding for th is program,
This restructur ing agreement wi l l  be evaluated at  the end of  year three ut i l iz ing
an outside consul tant  to assist  in the evaluat ion.  The evaluat ion wi l l  begin at  the
end of the second year.

University Advancement and the Development Program Today

Now near ing the end of  our f i rst  comprehensive campaign, Universi ty Development is one
department wi th in Universi ty Advancement,  which also includes Universi ty
Communicat ions,  the Fresno State Alumni Associat ion and governmental  re lat ions.  The
staf f  structure is central ized-decentral ized, wi th const i tuency development directors in
each of  the eight schools and col leges, the l ibrary and student af fa i rs.  Two col leges have
assistant directors of  development as wel l ,  and each uni t  provides at  least  a hal f - t ime
administrat ive support  person. In Central  Development are two campus wide special ists,
the directors for  p lanned giv ing and corporate-foundat ion relat ions,  who also have admin
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support ,  Also in the centralof f ice are advancement services staf f  under an execut ive
director:  prospect research (1 person),  donor and volunteer relat ions (2),  annualgiv ing (2
hal f - t ime employees),  and data- informat ion services (7).

U niversity Advancem ent Organization al Chart

Volunteer structures assist  the staf f 's  work.  The campaign commit tee (descr ibed below)
now includes 22 volunteers.  Also part ic ipat ing in the work of  the commit tee are eleven
deans and program heads, f ive other administrators ( including president and provost)
and eleven development directors.  Most campus uni ts have their  own volunteer boards,
wi th s l ight ly varying labels and funct ions:  leadership board,  dean's c i rc le,  advisory
commit tee, etc.  Compl icat ing the structures are mult ip le ent i t ies that  support  the
universi tyvar iously:  the Ag One Foundat ion,  the Bul ldog Foundat ion,  the Fresno State
Foundat ion and more. Al l  g i f t  income is ul t imately recorded on the alumni/donor
database managed in Central  Development.
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The Campaign for Fresno State

Fresno State concluded a capi ta l  campaign for the Save Mart  Center in 2003.
Thereafter,  the campus community fe l t  i t  was academics' turn for  a major fundrais ing
effort .  Planning and preparat ion began, the f i rst  step being to recrui t  an exper ienced
campaign director,  who began in ear ly 2004. With a comprehensive campaign in mind,
the campus began investing in both staff and infrastructure, with supplemental funding
from gift-related revenue via the Fresno State Foundation.

By FY2007 both front-l ine and back-off ice staff had grown, and operations had been
progressively professional ized. On the theory that  a campaign is a fu l l - f ledged
development operation in high gear, the f irst task was to prepare the f ledgling program
for fu l l f l ight .  Because of  accustomed rel iance on state funding, the universi ty did not
have a campus wide tradi t ion of  seeking pr ivate support .  Thus, some essent ia l
development funct ions were missing and needed to be put in place. The in i t ia l  staf f
addi t ion had been a director of  p lanned giv ing;  another ear ly step was to create a
stewardship posi t ion.  By the end of  FY20O7, each campus uni t  had at  least  a hal f - t ime
development director,  and the campus was near ly ready to establ ish on-campus annual
fund cal l ing,  The young program was rol l ing.  The campaign context  made i t  possible.

Campaign count ing had begun the year before,  in FY2006. President Welty had recrui ted
campaign co-chairs (a local  couple wel l -known for phi lanthropy in the community,
wil l ing to serve for the quiet phase) and a steering committee of 15 volunteers
represent ing var ious campus const i tuencies.  Campus deans became increasingly
engaged in fundrais ing-a new role for  most of  them. By FY20O7 ,  i t  became clear that
the deans and their  respect ive development directors should be included in the
campaign commit tee, which was renamed the Campaign Leadership Commit tee.
Student Affairs and Athlet ics were included, and each campus uni t  had at  least  one
volunteer l ia ison. Act ive coaching and mobi l iz ing by the co-chairs energized everyone.
Volunteer engagement and teamwork began to pay of f .

One of  the ear ly notable gi f ts real ized in FY2007 was a major commitment f rom The
Boeing Company. The corporat ion pledged 52,000,000 to support  the Husband-Boeing
honors scholarships in the Col lege of  Engineer ing.  Such a corporate gi f t ,  especial ly to an
endowment fund, is rare.  The secret  here was a bold idea and volunteer involvement.
Rick Husband, commander of  the lost  Space Shutt le Columbia,  was a Fresno State
engineer ing master 's graduate.  The universi ty leadership created the plan to honorthe
tragical ly lost  astronauts wi th named laborator ies and endowments in the engineer ing
col lege. By enl ist ing the help of  a 1952 Fresno State alumnus who had been a key f igure
in the aerospace industry and sti l l  had personal t ies to corporate leaders, the university
gained access to propose this memorial  g i f t  in honor of  Col .  Husband. The volunteer 's
act ive,  personal  ef for ts-supported by staf f  in engineer ing,  prospect research, campaign
communicat ions and more-- led to the extraordinarv commitment.  Teamwork was the
other crucial  e lement.
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FY2008 represented the peak of  the budget and staf f ing bui ld-up, st i l l  in the quiet  phase

of the comprehensive campaign. A number of  major commitments were added to the
campaign total .  Both alumni and parent donor numbers grew in FY2008 as on-campus
annual fund cal l ing by students began (managed by an outside vendor) .

FY2009 was a blockbuster year for Fresno State. Although staff and operating resources
were suffer ing cuts because of  the f inancial  cr is is,  fundrais ing hi t  i ts  str ide.  Resul ts
epi tomized the basic pr inciples of  the profession: 1.  Development is a relat ionship
business; 2. Development is a long-term process. Two notable gifts, as well as st i l l
increasing numbers of  a lumni and parent donors,  boosted the total .  A S10,000,000
commitment (wi th matching provis ions) led to the naming of  the engineer ing col lege.
The boost to the campaign tal ly energized universi ty leaders,  staf f  and volunteers in the
f inal  months of  the campaign's quiet  phase.

Once again,  both volunteer ism and teamwork were keys, The donor was himsel f  a long-
t ime universi ty volunteer and donor,  having named another program, chaired that
program's board,  and served as foundat ion board member for  many years.  The pr inciple
that volunteers who invest their  t ime and talent are most l ikely also to invest their
t reasure proved true. Involved in the planning and preparat ion for  sol ic i tat ion were
successive deans, faculty members, provost, president and advancement staff.  The
president was the lead sol ic i tor ;  the relat ionship wi th the dean was highly s igni f icant.
This was a commitment by a phi lanthropist  who strongly wanted to make a di f ference in
the future of  the region.

FY2009 also realized the largest cash gift  to date in the history of the California State
University system, the 529,442,5tG gift  from a trust conveyed by bequest. The genesis
for th is gi f t  was a facul ty member 's involvement in an RV club. His ta lks about Fresno
State's agriculture programs stirred the interest of a fel low RVer, a rancher, who wrote a
S20,000 check for scholarships in 1995. Agr icul ture 's development director fo l lowed up
by vis i t ing him and his wi fe.  Over t ime, the staf f  member cont inued to v is i t  the ranch a
few t imes each year,  br inging news of  the scholarship recipients along with products
from the Fresno State farm. She also learned how extensive the ranch was and met the
co-owner brother.  The checks cont inued. Part  of  the stewardship ef for t  was invi t ing th is
donor couple to campus, but they had not come to Fresno by the t ime of  the rancher 's
death.  Nine years af ter  the in i t ia lg i f t ,  af ter  both brothers had died, Fresno State
learned that the College of Agricultural Sciences and Technology was one of f ive
nonprof i t  benef ic iar ies for  the estate.  The widow had discret ion to al lot  the pay-outs,
and Fresno State gotthe largest share.  Once again,  volunteer involvement and long-
term relat ionships were the key. The development director and her dean cont inue to
steward the widow, who is a great f r iend to the col lege and the universi ty.

In May 2009 Fresno State formal ly launched the campaign, underthe leadership of  two
newly recrui ted alumni co-chairs.  l ronical ly,  staf f  and budget cuts were undoing the
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pr ior program bui ld-ups, but most of  the pieces were st i l l  in place. ln spi te of  the
recession and the cuts,  th is f i rst  universi tywide fundrais ing in i t iat ive was moving
forward, as i t  st i l l  is .

These three gi f t  successes may make i t  obvious that ident i fy ing the s ingle "most
successful  component"  of  our program is chal lenging, The campaign context  has been
important,  as has the act ive involvement of  the president,  the v ice president for
advancement and in fact the other vice presidents as well.  That this is a f irst
comprehensive campaign adds to the exci tement.  Most notable in program success are
the partnerships where dean, director of  development,  associate dean and volunteer
l ia ison are col laborat ing on strategies.  A genuine synergy has evolved in the campus
units where such partnerships are working. Further, on the theory that every gift  is the
product of  teamwork,  the underpinning of  back-of f ice resources is also essent ia l .  The
most dynamic teams make good use of  prospect research, database analysis,  g i f t
processing, proposal  services,  stewardship and donor relat ions.

To balance the credi t  for  success, let  i t  be noted that col leagues in Universi ty
Communicat ions and the Fresno State Alumni Associat ion reinforce and comolement
Development staff members' efforts. Mid-campaign reductions in Advancement staff
and operating resources have stretched, but not daunted, everyone. A number of
formerlyful l - t ime posi t ions are now hal f  t ime, as noted in the organizat ion chart .  The
ful ly- f ledged program has lost  a few feathers,  but  we're st i l l  f ly ing as fast  as we can.

l f  the campaign context  provided focus and momentum, a larger context  a lso
contr ibuted to the reasons for success. The campaign has non-monetary as wel l  as
monetarygoals,  in part icular,  creat ion of  a Cul ture of  Phi lanthropy, on campus and in
the region. Now ending i ts Centennial  year,  Fresno State is known for programs that
enhance the l ives of  c i t izens, solve relevant regional  problems and of fer  opportuni t ies
for service- learning and cornmunity engagement,  The number of  leading donors who
are not alumni but rather " f r iends" f lows from this or ientat ion.  In fact ,  the campaign
tag l ine captures the spir i t :  The Campaign for Fresno State:  Powering the New
Cal i fornia.

As FY2011 comes to a c lose, the campaign has raised StOZ mi l l ion,  wi th sol id prospects
in the pipel ine for  the f inal  year.  Dur ing the course of  the campaign, the Universi ty has
been recognized nat ional ly for  outstanding performance. In 20tO, Fresno State was
recognized with the CASE-Wealth Engine Award for Excel lence in Fundrais ing.  And this
month,  CASE has recognized Fresno State wi th a20tt  Circ le of  Excel lence Award. We've
received the Outstanding Performance in Fundraising award, one of only 1.O% of el igible
inst i tut ions in the countryso recognized, This is strong recogni t ion of  the hard work and
commitment of  volunteers,  donors and staf f ,  l t  is  a strongfoundat ion upon which to
bui ld the future.
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